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milt) Jimtrodi Carries oil' the blushing maid;
The constant gnaw of Towser And the constant advertiser

'K Masticates the toughest bone; Is the one who gets the trade."
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V o ii ii Northern Heroine.
-- : SUCCESS
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THE Halo of the personal effects of the
late Mrs Mary R. Havens will be contin-
ued lginnig fit 11 o'clock.. The
library kitchen iurniture ant much
household furniture remains to be sold.

DESIRABLE House !or rent on Metcalf
street. Apply to U. 8. Mack.

TALCUM POWDER, borated, carMa--
ted and perfumed only 10 its per box, reg-
ular price 25 cts. Cream Complexion
Soap only 5 cts. per cake nt F. S.

Duffy's. . If.

SCIIAFERS best Breakfast Strips 12c.
II. Cox.

THE FINEST Lunch Milk Biscuit in the to
city at A. II. Babrington. -

F. M. CM ADWICK, Merchant Tailor 103 to
Middle St. 1 am now in receipt ol'spring
and summt r snmplos and am prepared to
show a large lit e ol both foreign and
domestic style". The new Tariff on woolens
went in effect, Ja.i. first and the goods J.
which I can show have all been regu'ated
by that schedule as to values.

TUY a Bbl. Swan Down Klmir loi sale
by A. II. Barrinoton, 78 Middle St.

FIVE Thousand pounds of those deli-elio-

10 cent ams just arrived, nice and
fresh. Come and see them.

,i2Tilf J. F. Taylok.
DON't Forget the French Cafe when you
want a lunch. 114 Middle St.

WANTED Livo Hustling Agents to

repiesent the largest tailoring cstaUish- -

menl iu the world. Suits $12 up. Pants
f:) up. The Royal Tailors i.iyniai ket
Theatre Bldg. Chicago.

MUST Be Rented Out. Six nice new,
no 1 brick stores, first class and in the
best location iu the city tor any Kind of
business. Apply to W. F. Hill.

WHEN Boraxiue is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved

Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

I. O. . F. Notice.
A special meeting of Calumot Encamp-mei.-

No. 4, 1. O. O. F. will be held ii

Rountree's Hall this evening at 7:30
o'clock, sharp.

Work in the Royal Purple Degree, Visi

ting brethren cordially invited.
C. M. Benton, Scribe,

"THE CORNER PHARMACY,"
BRADHAM & BROOK'S

Prescription Drug Store,
Toilet Articles, Perfumes and

Medicines.

H. W. 5IWPS0N,
ARCHITECT

Undertaker & Embalmee.
Orders filled on Short Notice.

Office : 116 UiohiI street. 12 dm

Geo. Henderson,
INSURANCE AGENCY.

ESTABLISHED OPTICS: NO.
1870. Craven St.

Represents the follouring First-clas- s

Companies:
Insurance Company of North America.

Tome Jsurance Company of New
York.

.Hartford Fire Insurance Company of
flavtford.

Queen Insurance Company of America.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook

lyn, N. Y.
North Carolina ifjme insurance com-

pany ol Raleigh.
Royal Insurance Company of Liver-ooo-l.

England.
uoston Marine insurance uompany or

Boston.
J6?-Th- i8 Agency has been in existence

for the past 25 years, during which time
all losses have been promptly settled
without a single contest.

All classes of desirable Insurance
solicited. id im

HEREWE ARE !

At 97 Middle St.
With tlie largest and best Se- -

lected Stock of Diamonds,
" Watches. Gold Rings,81eeve

Buttons, Studs, Scaif Pins,
Solid Silver and Plated
Ware, Silver Novelties of
all kinds and in fact a full
line of all kinds of goods to

, . ketound in a

FIRST-CLAS- S JEWELRY STORE

CALL AND SEE ME
Don't forget the Number, 97, Opposite

Baptist church.

Sam K. Eaton.

Mad wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long.. t ,

Ton may want but little, little
sickness, and you may not want
it long, bat if yon want any Cloth-

ing yon want it good and at be
same time yon want to get It at
reasonable figure. The place to
fulfill all these requiiements is at
Howard' 'What winder OJothing
and Overcoats we'bave left will
be sold at a close price and if you
want to save mony now on your
purchases?' bring

J

youf .'poakel
book along and see how well you
can do : 'At HOWARD'S.;

Four Men Killed A Number

Wounded.

Power of an English Klcamer Nkot
Action of Krltlib Consul and British
Ambassador Bbont It.
The riotous proceedings on the New

Orleans levees between white and colored
stevedores are again renewed. There
were two coufiicts on the 12th. Four
negroes and one white man were killed.
Not only rioteis but several innocent per
sons suffered. &

Gov. Foster lias called out the militiis
and has also received a telegram trom

Secretary Uresliam, the contents of which
will not yet make public. No arrests

havs been made.
In the fighting James Bane, purser ol

the British steamer Engineer, who was cal
standing on the levee when the first at-

tack iuwas made received four wounds.
three in the head and one in the arm. He

dangerously wounded.
SHOOTING OP THE ENGLISHMAN.

Washington. March 12. Sir Julian
Pauncefotc, the British Ambassador, this
evening received a telegram from the
British Consul at New Orleans, inform-
ing him of the shooting during the riot
this morning of Purser Banc, ot the Brit-
ish 9lcamer Engineer. The Consul add-
ed in his telegram that the city was 'ii a
terrible state ol excitement, and the men
of the Engineer weie tearful that they
might be attacked, lie, therefore, earn
estly requested that some action he taken
to insure their safety.

Speaking of the matter. Sir Julian said:
"lou know the city ot New Orleans is
very much perturbed just now, but the
Governor of the State, I am assured, is
able to quell the disturbance. As soon
as I received the tolegrnm from Consul
St. John I turned the matter over to th

becrciary ol mate, and he lnlormcd inc
that he would communicate with the Gov
cmor of the State, so that the matter may
be investigated.

Further than this Sir Julian refused to
talk upon the matter.

OPKNEIt IK HIS M)W STORE.

Mr. II. B. Iliiirj. One or New Berne's
Mot NncceNsl'nl Merchanfs Moves
Into I.arvcr and Better Place of
RllNlnCHM.

Mr. ii. is. liiilly is now m ins own

store, 61 Pollock St., wHchhas just been

enlarged and remodelled and newly

equipped to meet the requirements of his

extensive and coristautly increasing busi-

ness.

His new stand is a two-stor- y store of
high pitch, ample width, 120 feet deep,
well finished and newly lilted up with
well planned shelves, excellent counters
and every needed conveniencc,(including a

handsome office and tine burglar and fire

proof sate) to adapt it to the requirements
mcnlsofboth his retail and wholesale
trade. The lower floor is devoted to the
lormer, the upper floor to the latter.

The stoie is so arranged that Mr.DuftVs,
slock shows to splendid advantage. Each

partis finely adapted lo the storage and dis

play ot the class ot goods it is designed
for and the !i"lit and ventilation in evory
portion is good much better than iu the

majority of stores of its magnitude.
1 he millinery department has been

placed conspicuously to the front, occu-

pying one side for' quite a good space
I hree elegant uptight cases lor the mil-

linery, the central one ol o ik, the other
two of walnut ceupy about thirty feet of
the portion devoted to millinery. They
and their contents will not fail to attract
the attention of all who enter the store.
This department is presided over by the
efficient Lative milliner, Miss Mamie
Dawson, wLo has thoroughly qualified
herself for managing everything petaining
to it.

The store and stock throughout shows
well in every particular.

Twelve years ago Mr. Duffy began
business in the store now occupied by Mr.
II. L. Hall, book-selle- r. When his in-

crease of business demanded It, he moved
into the one which he vacates for his

present commodious one.
Mr. Duffv is one of New Berne's most

careful and conservative business men,
bu bo years ago reached a

point where he did business on
a large scale. He possesses
an inherent tact for merchandising, the
trial could be seen manifesting itself in
him even in his school-bo- y days and his
after life has been only a history of
sound and steady successes, due to his
good judgment, industry and ever watch-

ful attention to his business. We look
to see tlie.success which has always at-

tended him heretofore follow him now in
still larger measure.

THE IIATTERA8 LIGHTHOVNE.

Plans for the Work In an Advanced
Ntage ol' Preparation.

The Lighthouse Board is informed that
the temporary structure at Diamond
Shoals, North Carolina, withstood the
recent stormy weather well, being but
slightly damaged.

Superintendent of Cons' ruction Rettig.
who made the examination, made sound
ings there and reports but little if any
"scouring ' iu tbe sand about Uie struct
ure, confirming the opinion heretofore
held that the bottom is of rufficient tiim-ne- ss

to erect upon it a lighthouse. The
plans are in an advanced stage ot prepara-
tion, v .

Hon. Wtft. L. Wilson, Postmaster-
General, has accepted an invitation to at-

tend ihe University , of Virginia alumni
banquet which 'will be given in Rich-

mond April 17th, and will respond to a
toast, '.t., v v .'- -

Four Italian assassins who were coal
miners, wero shot on the 12th inst by
Colorado lynchers; Tbey brutally mur.
dered a.deoutv sheriff. They acknowl
edged their guilt and It was clearly proven
besides at. the. inquest. At the, close of
the inquest the moD rusnea lor tuein ana
riddled - them" with bullet- s- lefbTfl t the
sheriff and his' assistants could raise
hand to protect them.. A hundred 'or
rhoro Italians swore ' vengeance' 'belbre

morning. Both laetions
thenwelres and olfisjonilajexpected a
BUT UlUUlCUta .1

Go to the French Cafe, 114 1
and get aovihing in tbe line of eatables.
Open unUllls,tnld-plgh.''.- - f ' :

And the Sensation William's Bold A

Speech Crealed.

He "Hit Ihe Fusion ititH Rlaht Bclwecn
the Eyes" A Copy or the Amend-

ment, the Remarks and tbe Vole

Upon it. in
From the Wilmington Messenger's ac

count of the proceedings of the legisla-
ture on Wednesday in reference to thi A. in

N. C K. It. charter we take the

following:
The bill to amend tho charter of the

Atlantic and North Carolina railway
came up. lis reading was demanded.

Mr. Smith, ot Gates, on- red amend
ments. He said this was simply a politi

movement, and the changes propofed
the out were made simply to give a

places lo political lavorites. The bill left

the private stockholder without any pro-
tection at all, but put all the power in the
hands ot one man, who is even given
power to sell the road. He urged the
opposition to look on the matter in a Vium- -

nss light and put themselves clear ol lo
caucus influences.

Mr. Hay said this Legislature has ex
hausted all the means known to men to
till office) and to create new offices, for
the gieedy seekers after them. But so fir
nothing had lieen done by them above the as
dignity ol a sleight ol hand performance.
This was the crowning act of folly. It

would involve the Slate in a long law

suit, and thousands of dollars. The char
ter caunot be changed. The courts so

say.
Ihe following arc Mr. Smith's amend

ments: ''Proyided that no sale nor lease

nor other disposition of said railway shall
lie consummated without the concur
rence ot at least nine-tent- of the entire
stock oft aid railway cou.ip.lny."

lo make the following section .! ol llie

bill:
' That the directors on behalf of the

S'ate in said company as successors to the

present blale directors in said company
shall be elected by the Legislature m lile
manner as said State proxy and the
directors on behalf ol the State elected
by this legislature shall hold oliice from
the date of their election until their sue
cessors are duly eleetid or be appointed as

below prescribed, and the commission of
each director on the iiart of the State
elected by this or any succeeding Legis'n-tur- e

shall I e in the same lorm as that
hereinafter prescribed for the commission
of said Stale proxy. In case of a vacancy.
caused by death or othciwise, in the ollicc
of director on the part ol the Male, said
State proxv is heieby authorized to and
directed to till the vacancy.''

Mr. French said that the fusionisls had
consulted counsel, and were assured that
tlie b 11 was cnnstitut;oual. He called on
his side to vote down all amendments.

Mr. Williams of Cniveu, moved to table
Mr. Smith's amendments, saying that
there was rascality in tlie bill, that it was
an attempt to steal t'nc property and that
as this was to be made he wanted to

know who the thieves were. lie said lie

was a Republican, but would not submit
to seeing the private stockholders swin-

dled. He said that there was a ling in

this business and that he had ready an
amendment requiring the State proxy to

give bond m double the value ot the pri
vate slock. He said the bill now requires
no bond, but simply puts the whole busi-

ness in the hands of one man.
Mr. Williams' bold speech caused a sen

sation and lilt the bold-lace- d lusionisis

right between the eyes.
Several Democratic members explained

their votes on the motion to table and

poured hot shot into the fusionisls, whose

professions ot retonn they riddled.
Mr. Smith ol btanly said tlie day ol

reckoning would come.
Young, of Wake, voted ave, with Mr.

Williams ,'snyinsnsdid other-- , that Craven
had a larger private interest in this road
and henoe that Mr. Williams wishes were

worthy of the consideration.
The vole was ayes, Jl; noes, 4H. bo the

bill was not tabled.
Mr. French at once called the pre

vious question and Ihe amendment of Mr.
Smith were voted down.

Mr. Williams' amendments were nail
and Mr. French tried to crowd them out.
but Spe.iker Walser said Mr. Williams
had sent them to him last night. These
were just the same as those of Mr. Smith,
of Gates.

Mr. Ray demanded the yeas and nays
and tbe amendments were lost.

Mr. Noruient voted aye, saying the
amendments had met it in them. The IV. 11

came up on second reading. The Vote

was ayes, 47; noes, 17.
Mr. Kay before this result was announ

ced demanded a recount.

Speaker Walser said that ho wanted to

protect the clerk.
Mr. itay said that he had as his Ii regard

for the clerk as the Speaker had. lie said
(here were errors. He was put down ns

voting where he had not voted.
Air. Smith, of Gates, said he had voted

aye. tla was recorded as voting no.
Mr. IMIis said that lie should oppose

any recounts ncreaiicr.
Mr. French said it was in violation of

the rules of Legislative assemblies lo de-

mand a recount until the vote was an-

nounced.
The Speaker said he would nppoint

Messrs. Bay and Turner of Mitchell, to
serve as permanent tellers until the end of
the session.

The vote was ayes, 52; noe, 17.
Mr. Gentry (Rep) said he was not here

to antagonize any interests such as were
adopted by this bill, and voted no; so did
Messrs. Lineback, Young andWilliaiiis.

rjnr. D mncn made a motion to suspend
tbe rules and put the bill on its third read

ing, and Mr. Ray objected,
Mr. French said be would then perhaps

make a motion to make tbe bill a special
order for next Saturday.

Mr. Kay said he was here to do his duty
if it took until next July.

The motion to suspend the rule's tided.
onlv 52 votina for it.

Mr. i rencii men made a motion to make
the bill special order for 9:30 a. m. to mor
row., auM ws4 declared adopted by an
are snd no vote.

Mr. reeoies said a majority were re--

qulrea to po this, and asked tor the yeas
andnavs'1 ' "

Mr. Smith said the Bohr Of meetipg was
10 o'clock: a, rri. nd the proceeding jwas
irregular to meet at o clock.' The ayo
ahd no vote was then taken on th mo.
doa to make tbe bill special order for 9:30
o'clock. I Ds resalt Was syrs, 69; noes,
V .winvrqiejwoeiJiauspenqea.-

-

Resolution on National Finances.

Penitentiary Directors Committee
to Invcfltlffate Oyater Commission
Other Matters.

Spicial to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C , March 13. In the

Senate y Mitchell and Farthing were

appointed a committee to examine the
books of llic Auditor and Treasurer.

The bill passed final reading to allow
divorce when either party absents from the
State two years. The absent party is not

be allowed to agaiu. he
The bill to furnish 50 convicls 100 days
work on the farms of the Deaf Mute

school at Morgantou passed.
Nominations for penitentiary directors

were made ns follows: T. E. McCaskie,
T. B. Hoover, J. E. Bryan. II. B. is

Parker, II. T. Wakefield, Meyer Huhn,
John E. Cheek, Henry Dockery, R. L.
Herbert. These received 29 votes.

E. D. Stanford of Yadkin, received 20
votes as S'ale Librarian. Ihe tellers
reporlid that Stanford had received in
House and Senate (4 votes on joint
ballot.

Lieut. Gov. Doughlon declared there
were not enough voles to make an election

80 being required.
The Tellers repoitcd thai nominees for

the penitentiary directors hail nceived on
mint ballot i7 votes. Jlougliton declared
not enough votes had been c ist to make
the election.

The House concurred iu the senate
amciidmi nU to divorce law, one amend
ment provides it shall not apply to any
case which occurs atier passage.

llie point was niaele alter vote lor pen
itentiary trustees thai there wiu no quo
rum. The speaker said leport would

simply spenk lor itsclt.
A resolution was adopted to raise a

committee of three to investigate matters
relative to the oyster commission.

Peebles introduced a lesolution in lavor
ot the free coinage of silver and of the le- -

pealofthe law against State banks and
lor this Ilileinnn, populist, offered a sub
stitute in favor of the of National
currency by the government. French
moved to table the whole matter and this
prevailed.

,i:ns ADRIFT

In the t'lly ol' Dims and Vicinity,
fathered in and IJrleHy Told.

To day is 33daannvcrsary of the battle
of New Berne.

A postal from Gen'l C. A. Battle stales
that Mrs. Battle is belter than when lie
arrived, but is still critically ill.

We publish this morning the thrilling
narritivo of the northern young lady,
Mus Carrie K. Cutter, who is buried m
the New Berne National ceme'ery. It
was furnished by hor brother, Dr. Cutter,
who leaves for Cuba.

The mill nt Nelson's Ferrv has started
up again and Guy S. Lane, of Bellair has
rented the store at that place and is put-

ting in a full stock for the Spring trade.
The popular salesman Geo. S. Wucox
will attend to the store at t.ie terry.

The well known and popular lecturer
Mr. Henry W. Blount editor of the Wil
son Mirror is to deliver lecture at Jack
sonville, April 1st, lor the benefit of the
Baptist church there, so we learn trom the
Times.

On Tuesday, the 8th inst., a medium
sized bear was killed in the Methodist

hurcli yard nt Little Swilt creek. The
dogs got after the bear in the swamp near
by mid the bear ran to the cliurcn yaui,
which is on the main road, an.l climbed
one ol the trees, and there Mr. Toler
of the neighborhood shot him.

Comlns and CIoIiik- -

Messrs. P. II. Pc'letier, W. D. Mclvcr
and O. II. Guion wont to Jacksonville on

professional business.

Mrs. E. B. Duffy left yesterday morning
to visit her daughter Mrs. w. B. Oop-pedg- e,

ot Graham.
Mrs. W. D. Moore of Durham who

lias been visiting Mw. James W. Biddle
left to visit Mrs. H. A. London Jr., of
Pittsboio,

Mrs. J. W. Goodwin and family of
Philadelphia, nmvul last night to visit
her sister Mrs. I. E. Ulevo and her moth
er Mrs. Dancy, at The Albert.

Messrs. Brooke French, of Wilmington,
N. C, anil W. F. Trower, of Baltimore,
business meu, were registered at the Al
bert.

The steamer Newberne took out the
lollowing passengers yesterday: Miss
Harrtelte Lane, going North lor spring
millinery, Mrs. VV. B. Boyd to Baltimore
to visit relatives, Mrs. John W. Dixon
and children moving to Wnshington, N.
C, where her husband is now male on
the Virginia Dare winch runs Irom
Washington lo Belleport, Dr. F. P.
Gates and family of Bayboro to spend
about a mouth with relatives in INorlolk
and Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers of Boston,
returning home. They will, en route,
visit Kichmond. They are contemplating
moving South and express themselves
well pleased with tlieir trip.. j
lie Acknowledged Himself Gnlltjr of

Blander.
Magistrate Emmet Stapleford of Olym- -

pia, recently bad a criminal libel soit be-

fore lVim, charging a young man of that

neighborhood with slander- against a
young lady.' .', '

.. .
.

The accused at first stoutly denied hav
ing made the remarks attributed to him,
, , . .i a- - : .1
DUl mere wing buiuuicui eviueaw agAmst
him, and itlso conclusive evidence of their
falsity, he signed a paper retracting every-
thing be said and acknowledging that he
was guilty of wiful and. malicious slan-

der. Be did this without even waiting
lor luv evidence iu w innou. xiiib'iibt'
ing been done tho cult was withdrawn. : '

i',- ,,;,,,..; f
Tlie News & Observer gives this item:

"There are a number ot women ; soffira--
Ldsrs in this Legislntutr. bo I with a solid
DernooMlio vote t his baok, Uti- Uonioe
sucteciled, after: an -- eloquent sbasClV ,iu
defeating senator uraiu s bin - to pal
women on the school Doara ot uoicisiiorof
It had created much interest and a debate
that brought in the full range ofvtho
woman s rights question. v- -

Buried In Ihe Sew Berne Xatlonnl
Omclery The Only I.ndy Whom the
lull oil Ntvles Una Furnished With a
Noldlcr'M Headstone.
Editor Journal: Having arrived

town tor llie purpose of visiting the

National Cemetery hcie located, my at-

tention was called to certain statements
the "New Berne City Directory.!!!:!."

concerning my late sisur. Miss Carrie E.
Cutter, nurse. 21st Kcgt. Mass. Vols.

Miss Carrie E. Cutter, daughter of
Surgeon C.kin Cu:ter, author of t'uttci'.-Scho-

Physiologies, was born in New
Ilainpshiie, July 28th, lyf. She wa
educated at Prof. Rusell's Private Semi-

nary at Lancaster, Ma-?- ., at Mount

Holyokc Peinale Seininaiy, Mas., and id
Private German School in Pe n

In April, 18lil. she wasonil.e
eve of her departure lor three years' tour
and study in Europe when the oube ol
the civil war wrecked her plan-- . I he
writer's most vivid remembrance of hci
was, us slie di'ibute I New Tola n ills

the volunteers drawn up on I n- nil-wa- y

platlonii of his native town on llie
morning of their dep iriuie for camp. She
was lit he, Well line fe;ilu:e I with
grey eyes and light-bro- n huh'. A leu
weeks later her father was i omiiiissioiu d

Surgeon ot the 21st liegf. Mass. Vol-- ,

going into camp in July, isiil.
Iu the month of October, lsiil, at her

earnest, repealed rtqiic-t- s she was per
muted to )oin her lailicr in tamp at ll i

Naval Academy, Annapolis. When tlie
liurnside Expedition was ready to sail,
her elderly lady companion, Mrs. Stu.llcv
decided not to go foiward. .Mi- - (.'.in le
was permitted to proceed with the olli-ee-

of the ','ist H gt. on the V. S.
"Noitlieri.er." She vvitnisscd the horror-o- f

those severe wintry (.ales oil' lIa(UTu
where so many found watery gravis.

During tl.e action at Roanoke
Feb. Sib, she was on board the ''North
erner'' earing for a dying scout a man
who enlisted from her hoim-tovv- n.

Charles Plummor Tidd. This s; out hail
lived in my father's faindy fioin lsiib t

the time of his enlistment in the -I

Uegt. in July, Wi;i. Tidd's liuuee hv.d
iu Kansas, My inother has oliea told

my sister was never engagid to
I ' ll ' Tidd. The romance about
Chillies K. Coledg.-- , as given in the

Cny Directory, has im foundation,
ill filet l'luininer Tidd died and was
buriid at .sb's Harbor. My sister

to be piesent at the interment.
Alter the action at lioanoke Island,

Miss Carrij vviiil ashore and labored un- -

uringly in llie care ol the rick and ihe
vioundeil. utile to the rmaii
language she had especial charge ol

voting (Germans, who in their deli
had forgotten the English language. .s
the lt ol her exeriion her privation-an- d

the cliinat'e i: tlm-nc- s. she was in-

disposed when she sailed on the "North-
erner" for the niou'h of the Neits.- river.
While the battle ol New Berne va r

the I'cVi-- an alarming st ite.
Mel' father was unab'e o reach her u:,l;l
the llllli. When le pe for recovery l;a--

vanished, she icqiicsto I to buried
with llie soldier M'ave en lioanoke In-

land.'' (She pas-e- d away in p r abin on
the 1. S. S. S. "Noi tin rnei '' cai iv iu tin
morning of Maali. ilth, Sl',2. ilad she
livid till July. lSli'2. she would have been
nineteen years of age !

By order ol (ien'l. Buriiside lief re-

mains were forwarded on a special steam-
er to Roanoke K'nnd vvheie she was
buried with the military honors l

upon a colonel. At her request she
by the side ol her liiend. Orderlv

Sergent (Ji.rles 1 . Tidd. Her Inlhcr.
owing to duties, wa- - unable to

the renniins to the Is'and When
the National Cemetery vvas t

New Heine, by llie order o! the Seerelai y
of War, her remains were removed to
New Berne. Her name is inscribed .n

enduring bron.e on the soldier's inon--

incut erected in her home-tow- Wainvi,
MassaehusetU. 'J'he United States has
furnished her with a sol Tier's lidi'Mime
this being the only instance in which it

has b.en given,
John C. L'uttkh, M. I).

L ite, of the Imperial Japanese Service.

I'RF.SKM' WORK ON I 111; FAItnSt

The t'rops Just PIhiiIimI nsul 'oiiilMi(in
ol'lhe t.rortiiiK tncs. I'p Willi llie
Sonson lull Behind llio t'aU-mler- .

The trucking and general interests
New Berne arc of such impor

tance that ciop prospects never tail to
be an interesting topic. Mr. Daniel L ine
in the following article furnished the
JoiM'NAl. givei a fair idea of Ihe conditions
now existing, llesiys:

"The past two weeks have b.vu filled
with busy work putting in the potato
crop, sowing oats. e. Wc heal o' a few

rolling that were planted on ground too
wet, or put too much ill contact with the
fertilizer in the drill.

It takes a large amount ot fertiliz r di-

rected by a great amount of br.iiu to plan.
ind secure a remunerative truck crop
every year, but it can be done.

'Cabbages have died in some places
very moth, a sample of dead plants has
been sent to the Experiment station at
Raleigh lo learn the cause and remedy if
possible, and when we know what it is
we will let ail who are concerned know.

'Some say here it was cohl thifTTsillcd
tho cabbage plants, but in 5joio places
this Is not the case we know, filr iu one
patch of cabbage that lollowod peas mid
gross, very few died, while another not
tar trom it, which followed tall potatoes
died badly, thought the latter was better
protected than the lormer trom cold.
I i"Peas are coming up, and those man fed
two weeks ago arc nearly even with those
planted two months ago, some have rotted
in the ground.

"It protracted rains do not hinder
plowing from now on, perhaps the Icr
mers about here, are about up with the
seasons, if beiiind the calendar."

President Dole lias slightly modified
the sentence of Lil, of hawaii,
by remitting tho hard labor feature of it.
Her sentence is for live years and she will
for the piesent be confined in the Execu-
tive building1. Lately active native royal
ists having been defeated in restoring the
monarcny are now seeking trie annexation
of Hawaii to the United States. ,They
have formed a league for the purpose and
tho. ntovement ' u gaining considerable
strength. . -
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